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No Misleading Quotations

to draw you into the store, but Lower Prices
for better goods; better goods for lower
prices. Our competitors are not in it when
it comes to Low Prices for good honest, re-

liable merchandise. No credit house can
give you as low prices as a cash house; we
are the only CASH CLOTHING HOUSE
in Rock Island. See if $10.00 will not buy
as much of us as you will buy for $13.50 at
a credit house. CASH is what knocks.

500 Pants 'worth $3.75 to $5.00 for $3.00
Children's Suits worth $4.00 to $5, 3.50go this week for

Underwear Worth 75c go this week for 4-0(-
3

All wool Socks worth 35c, this week for Q0c
Overcoats worth $10.00 to $12.00 go 75Q

this week for -

Overcoats worth $13.50 to $16.50 go 12.00this week for -

Children's Shirt Waists worth 50c, go
this week for

Our Prices are always
the Xowest,

Or Money refunded.

SAX & RICE, Proprietors of the

THE LONDON,
t

All the latest styles just received in Neckwear.

LEADERS IN FRONT.
Reid and Stevenson Defend

Their Party Principles.

THE ONE AT THE INDIANA CAPITAL !

And the Other at M Ichlgan'sSeat of Learn-'(- f
The Republican Vice Presidential

Komi nee Han a Few Word Tor the "Dis-
gruntled" and Kulogtzes the President
Cleveland' Running Mate Enunciate
Democratic Doctrines With Tlgor

. Synopsis of Their Orations Other Speak- -
en at Work.

; INDIAKAPOLIS, Oct. 25. The Republicans
,bere have for a couple of weeks past been
preparing for the biggest demonstration of
the campaign on this occasion, with Hon.

.'(VVhitelaw Reid and Chauncey M. Depew
as the drawing cards. Last week Hon.
Dourke Cock ran was assigned here for this
lame date by the Democratic national
committee and a big counterdemonstration
Was Rotten np. Fears were expressed of a
riot, should the two parades meet, but this
was averted by the opposing marshals who
amieablyagreed upon lines of march that
should not trespass upon each other.

The Receptions and Processions.
Cockran arrived at noon and was given

ail enthusiastic reception. Reid and De-
pew arrived at 6:30 o'clock and were like-
wise accorded a big reception and escorted
to their hotel by the Republican Commer-
cial Travelers' club, under whose auspices
they were brought here. The two great
parades moved from different ends of the
city at 7:30 o'clock, passing each other on
Washington street without untoward inci-
dent. The Republicans, having started
earlier, had the advantage in the matter of
halls, having d Tomlinson's hall,
holding alioiit 4.000 people, and Eiivlisli's
opera house, which will hold about S,Krt,
Nothing was left for the I1emocr.it! b- -t

' tie (irand Opcr.t house, holding nlKiut
1,700. All three of the halls were liilcd to
overflowing, thousands of people lnz-iu- un-
able to tind st::niliiig-r"i!- i anywhere. T' e
Republican speakers exchanged, each Ttuik-in-g

a full mm' eh at one house and a brief
one at the oilier.

Toncliing 1U ference to the President.
KuglislTs ;ill. ojM'ia liuiw, where ieid

was the lirs' sjc;.ker. was packed. Reid
was en1hul.'sii :wly received ::i;d made a
tonehin' "("'iTi'iio' to the hnsl.and at t'ie
While House waitiug for the summons that
sIihII take f.oin him the beloved of his
young manhood ki1 the cherished compan-
ion of his wl: le life. Said lie: "And now
the lii'lit of the house is going out. Into
the holy circlt of tr.it :;riet none of :is ni.iy
venture. We can give no aid. We can
only sny. as the who? - l.md does to-ii.i-

May the (' : of ila ;. and of our
fathers be wish them lwti!" I on will not
blmne me. men ami women of Indianapolis,
if r.t this time, in this ci'y and in the pres-
ence of this universal sympathy, yon find
me little inclined to partisan vehemence in
discussing merely partisan disagreements."

The Record of the Party.
Reid then referred to his recent trip to

Chicago and the wonderful achievements
of art and mechanics there exhibited, and
the significance of the same. He said that
if the Republican party had failed in 1S00
our actual condition would have been in-
expressibly different. He briefly recalled
the record of the party for thirty years and
said "even our enemy" had indorsed mtst
that had been done, and wanted to know
what act in the constructive period for
twenty-fiv- e years after the war any Indiana
Democrat would undo. He then discussed
the tariff and currency questions, and eulo-
gized the '"first national administration
Indiana ever had" as a clean and hon-
orable one with a record as distinguished
as any in the country's history.

A Few

THE DISAPPOINTED ONES.

Words Regarding What Some j

Ilooslers "Kick About."
Th") speaker then said: "We hear

ocmsinu.-Ul- nowadays of something
else; how little the men who wanted
offices and di l not get them, think of his
discrimination, and how cold they consider
bis manners. Well, gentlemen, the office-seeke- rs

are au important cla-c- , and I for
one wish they were all satisfied and that
the president had the tact of Ixjrd Chester-
field in sending them away. But I have
oliserved that the average voter can lwir
their disappointments with some philoso-
phy. He ki. iws that there are not enongh
(places to go around; and he is even willing
ttiat the president, when busi-
ness presses and he has to say 110, should
occasionally not spend too much time
about it.

KalogT of the President.
"I c.iTl you to witness that the trivialities

are the sum and substance of the few and
scattering complaints against your Indi-
ana president. No man questions his abil-
ity or his integrity, or the character of the
administration, or its great success. Every
man here knows that whether as lawyer,
or soldier, or senator, or president his life is
a model; that he is laboriously devoted to
his work; that he is a good citizen, a good
friend, a good neighbor, with a heart as
tender as a woman's to the call of sorrow
or distress aad with a sense of duty that
absolutely dominates his life."

Confident of Ite-Ele- ct ion.
He then asked whether president were

so cheap that Indiana could afford to set
Harrison aside liecause such and such a
one did not get an office, and whether they
would fare bitter under a New York presi-
dent? And continued: "Whatever you do
he will be We mean to see to
that in New York. We did it the last time
and we shall do it again. But for the sake
of this great state and of her great and
worthy son I beg that no effort of yours
should be lacking to make sure that when
the triumph for the Indiana president is
won we maf hear among the victors the.
voice of Indiana herself. "

The Mew York "Spellbinder."
Reid then repaired to Tomlinson's Hall,

which he found crowded. His speech here
was brief, handling the issues in much the
same manner aa at English's. Depew was
the first speaker at Tomlinson's Hall and
was greeted with prolonged cheering, while
his speech was frequently interrupted with
cheers and laughter. It was one of those
efforts that have made Depew famous as
political orator, full of sparkling points pat
ia.hts.own inimitable mannsr mafi kaf the

audience eitner in a roar or langmer or in-
tensely listening during its whole delivery.
He went to the Knglish Opera house when
Reid went to Tomlinson's Hall and there
repeated in synopsis what he had said be-
fore.

The Democratic Meeting--.

There was an immense amount of enthu-
siasm packed into small space at the Grand
Opera house, where jion. liourke Cock ran
spoke. It was packed to suffocation. Mr.
Cock ran made a remarkably eloquent
speech and frequently interrupted with
bursts of cheering. He said the Republic- - j

an party had hatched a conspiracy to over- - !

thoaw this government and that the Demo- - I

cracy had declared in its platform in favor J

of no more t Aes than necessary to honest-- j

ly administer the government. If the Re-- J

JM1 1)1 iiUS Uipuiu turn uiiuvrilic nirJ WCIfl
necessarily in favor of high taxation and
extravagance. The charge that the De-
mocracy was committed to free trade was
false. The tariff was no protection to the
workingman, and to prove this stated that
the shoe industry of New Kngland had leen
built upon free hides. He was loudly
cheered all through the speech.

STEVENSON AT ANN ARBOR.

The Democratic Candidate Talks at a Rig
Rarbecne.

Ann Arbor, Mich.. Oct. 25. The Dem-
ocratic barbecue in this city yesterday was
a decided success, a crowd of 8,000 people
or more being here. The principal speaker
was Hon. Adlai E. Stevenson, Democratic
candidate for vice president. He made a
speech on the tariff and the "force" bill,
and was roundly applauded, the Uni-
versity of Michigan Democraticclub taking
a leading part in this portion of the exer-
cises. Stevenson said he brought good
cheer from all parts of the country.

Quoted Depew's Alleged Remark.
He made a hit in quoting what Chauncey

Depew is alleged to have said of Cleveland
in 1890. The remark being that Cleveland
was a type of the best A merican develop
ment. He called attention to Cleveland
former administration, and said that no
scandals had ever been attached to any of
his appointments, that 100.000,000 acres of
land had Iero taken from corporations, and
given to the people. He. said that bonds
were paid promptly anil a large surplus
left in the treasury which the Republicans
in less than four years had squandered.

The Democratic Tariff Policy.
This was caused by the lavish ctcndi

tnres of the Kifty-li- i -- t congress aud by the
passage of the McKinley bill. The speaker
churned that the Republicans misrepresent-
ed, when they said the Democratic jiarty
was for free trade: explained that the pol-
icy was as it had always for a tariff
to meet the nece.-- s iry excuses of the gov-
ernment, and contended that when such
taxes had lwen co'.lecied t lie power of the
government censed. He t raced t he history
of tariff lcgi.-iiUio- ir and argued against the
contention oi the Republicans that the
foreh-ne- r pnys t lie tax and tii.it protection
protects tin- lalioivro:- .,,- - ."arir.er.

failed an 1 lit e? re ! t r a l.iar.
He spoke for an hour and a quarter and

was followed by .Jr..lre M. V. Montgomery,
of Washington, and !?;. Kdwin '. Chi,
of Grand liapiils. While !icvcnson was
speaking a Republican called out: "You
were a Knight of t he tiohlcu Circle." Ste-
venson replied: "My friend, you are a liar.
I want you to understand me. You or any-
body else who makes that statement is a
willful and deliberate liar." The crowd
cheered Stevenson and would havemoblied
the man if Stevenson had not urgedjthern
to let him alone.

Speaking in the Kvening.
In the evening there was a mass meeting

at the rink, were speeches were made by
Judge Montgomery, K. F. Uhl, C. D.
Hampton and J. W. Turner. During the
evening there was a display of fireworks
that ended disastrously. The pyrotechnics
Uok fire in bulk and flew in all directions,
scattering the crowd. No one was seriously
hurt.

Mcltinley in Missouri.
Kansas Citt, Oct. 25. (Jovernor Mc-

Kinley, of Ohio, began yesterday morn-
ing his two days' flying trip through Mis-

souri in which he will make seventeen
sjHechos. He spoke yesterday at Miicon,
lirookfield, Ohillicothe, Hamilton, Cam-
eron and St. Joseph, at each of which places
he was greeted by large crowds. lie ar-
rived at. Kansas City at 3 o'clock and at 3::t0
he addressed at the Auditorium the largest
political meeting ever seen in this city.
Four thousand people packed into the
building, while twice as many more were
turned away. Major McKinley's sjieech
was co'tlined to national issues ami was
enthusiast icilly received.

"Where Were the Police."
MoNTCiM:.i.V,Ala.,Oct.i"i. CaptainKolb,

who was the third party candidate for
governor in h;' rcf?nt. election, attempted
to adu:x' a puocui uiecliu at Ho.xlcii,
Henry county, this state, Saturday. In the
assemblage were several disorderly
character who were determined that Cap-
tain Knlb should not speak and when tin
appeared on the platform several n:iegs were throw 11, one of which siruck tim
speaker in the face. This broke up the
meeting.

" hurley" Foster in Chirngo.
Chicago, Oct. J.".. Secretary of the Treas-

ury Foster sioke for nearly two hours hist
night to an audience of over 4.000 Republi-
cans at the Auditorium. The gathering
waa under the auspices of the national Re-
publican committee and the Republican
College league. It had lieen ai.nouun 1.
that the Hon. 4. S. Clarkson would be ll
presiding officer, but he was ji liable t,
reach the city ad Hon. Holiert T. I.inco'
United States minister to Kngland, wa, ..
troduced in Lis stead.

Kaplusion of a iloiier.
OTTAWA, Kan., Jct. 25. A terrific i .

plosion occurred here Sunday night in i

bnler room of the S;tnta Fe hospital
which Dr. Wright, the surgeon, and
E. HIims, aa attiwdant, were very serio..
ly injured. Thejr wiej trying to fire
the boilers for Uie first time this fall. . :

the eiKl of un of them suddenly expi. .

wrecking the ii;il; r mom and hurKii;, .

two men ont1oo-- s witfi great foixe. !!
were terribly cut, uuraed and bruised. at
Dr. Wright's head, was badly cut by pier
ot flying gl lioth men will recover.

Boston Wins the Fcnnant.
Boston, Oct. 85. Fire straight game.

for Boston tells who will fly the base hnl'.
pennant this time. Cleveland couldn't
Win yastcrlar and the garni ended with a

I

i

I Single OoplesS Ceasa
I Far Week 1 Oeass

The Victim of a DesiguiiiK' w
Camuek, N. J., Oct. 25. Rev. Dr. Well-

ington Ixmcke, recently pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, has been taken to the
hospital completely broken down with ner-
vous prostration. His illness is the out-
come of a plot of which a woman who kept
a cottage at Atlantic City made the
preacher a vict im. She made sensational
charges against him, but the Presbytery- -

:

cleared him upon investigation. The
so worked upon his mind, bow- -. 'fk " .

ever, that he became ill and his friends are v
now very much alarmed for him. - y

. r
Rankers Driving Drays. .""

New OfcLaASs, Oct. 25. The warehouse
men and packers employed by merchants,
and the drivers employed by boss draymen
have struck because . their demand that
none but uuion men should be employed
was refused. The --employers are deter-
mined and a large and representative meet-
ing was held yesterday at. 'the board of
trade, at which it was decided to fight the
strike to .. linish. Leading bankers and
mercban-- ai driving ordinary drays and
floats.

Charged with Embezzling School Funds. .

New BRiGirroji, S. I., Oct. 25. James
Scott, Jr., collector and custodian of the
funds of the public schools at Stapleton,
- t 1 1 wu.4.u4 n n r-- t n ir nf ormnfl, c 1. , UW IR 11 HI 1 1 Li ' 'i v ....i v r---

j larceny in the first degree in having ember
I rled $3,474 of the public school funds of
I

Stapleton.
I LIVESTOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago. Oct. 24.

Following were the quotations on the board
of trade today: Wheat October, opened
7-, closed 71'ic: December, opened 74c,
closed 74!i May. oicued closed 7"nC.
Corn October, ciiened 41 closed 43c; De-

cember, opened 41' 4: closeit 41c; May, opened
4.V4C. rktneil 4Uie. ats t)etoler. opened l'ic,
clo;-e- d Ht'u - Dcvember. opened ttic, closed
:s': May. oin-ne- Wifc. eloed :4Ujc. Pork

t tuler. iiwuri! $12.31. elonil ' No.
veiiilK-r-. oth :ieI el.ised i "Vfe: Janu
ary. o)Mied 1.;.4K. eloscd ?i:'.tV. Iird
Oetolier. Iie.i elo.'il

l.ive Sti. k I'riees :i the StiK-- k ysrils
Uxlay iHHte-- i a.-- follow-- : Hoe-Msr- ket fairly
active mi pi., king uu.l shipping account and
open rat lier easj ami prices declined ftc: later
uled stronger and tlie decline was recovered;

pales rai.ged at t.4.'".' ..) pigs, tj.m.j.j.00 light.
rotiuh imekiug. t.'UHir,"!.!) mixed,

and v.;6 heavy iviekins and shipping
lots.

Cattle Market rather active on local and
shipping account and prices without mate-
rial cii.iiit;c; (juoiatr)iia ranged at $4.UVj
5.41 choice to 11'ra shippinu steers,
$4.:WP ).! to clioi-- e do, - ?4.39 .

fair to ir..i.l, i.hi.(: to medium do,
S:;.' - i : . eii.-r- s nteers. s.m rj;.: slockers,
$l..VTii.7. Texas steers. tc!.Wj.tfU range steers,
$;Ukvr;i.(i feeders. 1.7.V.7a cows, $1.7oiii.50
bulls, and X.'iZ-- . 't veal calves.

Sheep Market rather active prices ruled
steady; quotations ranged at $3.lDk&4.u5 per HO
lVs westerns; natives, $SU&l.2S
Texas, and $:t.i lambs.

111x1 uce: Butter Kancy creamery, 3425o
per lb; fancy dairies. 17(fi3ic: packingstock, 14c
Eggs Strictly fresh, 1!;!.1HMC per dozen.
Poultry Chickens, 10c per lb; (lucks, 10c;
geese, choice, t;.."ii?i!.7.no per dozen. Potatoes
Burhanks, Sti.fcijOc per bushel; Hebrons, 5S(i58c;
Early Kose, .ViJi.Vsc Apples $J.7.(ii3.00 per
harreL Cranberries Cajie Cod, S.ftUiHi.75 per
barrel.

New York.
New York. Oct. 24.

Wheat No. 2 red winter cash. 77c7ic;
Octolier, TTc; November, T7ifx, December,
7S4C Corn No. 2 mixed each, S0to; No-
vember, 50Hc; December, 51 Ho; Janu-
ary, 5"c?ji. Oats No. 3 mixed cash.

j;S4c: November, 4?ic4 May, asjjc ttye
Dull; HkT4U5c in car lots. Barley Quiet;
two-rowe- d state, &l3c. Pork Steady: old
mess, ?12.(HHil2J5. Lard Quiet; October.
$s.4U bid.

Lave aloek: Cat I le Trading active and firm
for choice natives, but common to medium
grades ruled dui and a shade easier; poorest
to K-s- t native steers. SCU'S-I- per lull lbs;
bulls and dry cows, l.l("t3.00. Sheep and
ljimlis- - Sheep, steady: lamlis. active and !4o
per lb hiclier: sheep. i.S0 per 1U0 lbs;
In nius. Hogs Market stoudy; live
hogs. c"-.- ;t.UU x--r 1U ' lbs.

The l.orm imrketn.
SUIK, ETC.

Whea- t- Wt 03c.
Corn 4Sei44c.
Rye TKTrStc.
Oa'd- -
Brsn s5cperrwt,
Shi ( uff J 1 .00 per cwt .

Ilav Timothv. $sji0: upland. S3 110: slongh
b28; baled. SU 0012 B0.

ritonccE.
Batter Fslr to choice, 18c; creamery , 334c
Ece Fresh. ISc: racked 10c.
Poultry Chicken. turkey U

docks, l'Hc: geese, 10c.
r KUIT iND VESBTABLES.

Apples $S.2ff?$2 7B perhbl.
Potatoeo fiPfrtiUc.
Onions emetWic
Tnrnip iUa U)c.

I.ITB STOCK
Cattle Batchers pay for corn fed steers

SSfctHc; cows and beifers, 2K(&Sc; calves
S&4HC

Hojrs 4c.
Bheep 40&C.

COAL.

Hard 7 WXrf.l 75.
tioft 1 10ta 80.

irntl.
Common hoard $1C
Joitt Scantling and timber, 14 to 16 feet. $18.
ETery bc dit ion al foot inlength SO rents .
X A X SMnyle J 75
latn2 M.
Fenrire 12to lsfeet $18.

POWDEII-pures-t

AM) BEST.
POUNDS, 20t.

HALVES.IOi. QUARTERS.

COSTS LESS

t

r

t
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